Association for Fire Ecology Membership Form

If you’d like to begin or renew your AFE membership by mail, rather than using our online membership system (www.fireecology.org), please print and complete this form, include your payment, and mail to:

Association for Fire Ecology
PO Box 50412
Eugene, OR
97405

We will create or update your online membership account upon receipt (you may choose not to access or use this account, but we use it to track membership in one central database). Please ignore reminder emails that are autogenerated from our database when renewing by mail. Thank you for your membership!

Membership Level
Please select one option, and include the appropriate payment with your application. Make checks out to Association for Fire Ecology and note "membership" in the subject line.

- **AFE Professional Membership** - $50
- **SAFE Student AFE Membership** - $25 *(All undergraduate and graduate students qualify for the discounted student membership rates and participation in the National SAFE organization.)*
- **AFE Retiree Membership** - $25
- **AFE International Membership, Sliding Scale** *(We offer a sliding scale for our international members so you can pay according to your ability. Select one option below)*
  - $25
  - $50
- **Lifetime Membership** - $500

Member Contact Information
New members, please include all the contact information below. If you are a renewing member, please include your name and update any contact information that has changed.

First and Last Name ________________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Street Address ________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________________

State ________________________________________________________________

Zip Code ________________________________________________________________

Country ________________________________________________________________

Home or Cell Phone ________________________________________________________________

Work Phone ________________________________________________________________

Professional Title ________________________________________________________________

Employer/Organization ________________________________________________________________